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ddie Henry George party ia organizing
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Little -liiii Blaine, w ho is in Cincinnati,
is pepi will be the next President.

I -nally quiet Albany, N. v., i- experi¬
encing some of the dressed-beef troubles.
The Alabama Legislature was <>;

laedyesterday with all Democraticoffit ere.

Dr Wier, of Toledo, ha- -kipped
numberless sins and considerable swind¬
ling.
The National < trange began its ti

tieth annual session in Philadelphia yes
tcp.
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wa- found on the grave of hi- w[fe, fatal
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A State i onvention of the faction of
the Ancient order of Hibernians, which
follow the lead of the Board of Erin,
met in Pittsburg to adopt mean- to beal

the breach between them and thc Anicii
can branch ol' the order.

A voling man named L. P. Preston,
who wa- a collector in ohio for the inter¬
national News Company ot Nev. Non,.

collected about *1 ,*i«»e and tied to Kami!

ton, Ont. He iras followed by Charles
K Mitchell, president of the company,
:U1.| ,,ive up fflOOof the money.

The City Council of charleston, B. C.,
adopted resolutions requesting the Legis¬
lature to ask the President to recommend
and Congress tO pass appropriation- for

the rapid completion of the jetties,
io make Charleston a deep-water harbor

ami enable bel to extend her commerce

and busini

Kona. Bartholdi is expected in Wash¬
ington very -oon. In connection with the
long deferred Lafayette statue.
The brewer- ol' New York. Brooklyn,

Jersey City, sud Newark are -*:\\<\ to haye
formed a pool, each member depositing
$15,000 a- a guarantee ot' good faith

Mi I. ingtry's Voice bas buded her, and
she wiil d\c Mic people of BostOO I re-t
until Saturday. The drama would lose
nothing if -lu- never recovere ii

A railroad accident || reported on the
Duckfawn Branch of thc Western North
t landina Railroad at thc mouth ol
Nantahala, aused by tb.- Bpreadin

W T < onnelly, '.\ I Allman,
Mail Agent Luther, ami were

injured. Nod.;.th-.
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poN 11 \.. I; November 10. A tariff-
-i form club, compost d of 106 prominent
.iti/eii-. bas b.. -i ...-.'ii/. he ri
il Morrison by proti ctionist Influences
ins eroused the tarill reformers, and the

dzation of other dui.- i- i, poru d
n different pan- ol the country.
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\ Boiler Exploatou.

Montoqmbry, November lt..A ipecial
o the Diapateh report.- the bursting of sj
.oiler In the Pratt minc-, the hugest in
he South, killimj one man arith the
narrow escape of others. Loss |5,000.
riir.-c hundred \i:i,iu\> are thrown out of
if employment.

a Blood] Purple.
Lashed, Kw. tfoYember 10..Sam

.urple, who killed hil wife ami d.ild and
dot hil il L< r in-law while .m a drunken
ipree, aral taken from jail Sunday night
md banged.
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LAW AM) OKDIK LBAOVK.

A Tull Tor Mn- Fifth \nnii;il < on \ tnt ian
l--n«-«l

Bostoh, November I"..The following
call will be Issued to-day: "The fifth an¬
nus! convention of the Citizen's Baw and
Order League, of the United States, will

held al Albany, N. V.. on the 20th,
21st,and 22d dava of February, 1887. De¬
tails of the local arrangements will be in
charge of a committee of the Albany

nnsisting of William Haine-,
lipson,John A. McNamara.

.1 N. Hui .. and J. Town-end
All State and local leagues and

.; he United States are

requested to -end deli nd all per-
Invited to attend the

Male and local li a: Hes SW
eben i onvenient, to hold meet-

one of the day- named and inter-
in- w it h t he nit iona! meei

lng .. < lergymen throe
tin- eulin: ited lo set apart one

nday. the 21st, to the con¬
ti ol' the of the enforce-

menl ¦¦\ - intended to prom.ut- the
alitj and w elfare of the people. The

broad and all-important principle of the
ie is t he enforcement of the law -.

tecific work is to maintain the dor-
trine that tin- enforcement of Uta ls ssen-
tial ti overnment, and by promot-

the formation ol State and local
ues hai in:1 the same object in view,to

-cur.- in all properways the enforcement
of the existing laws relating to the liquor
I raffle and all offem es against the morals

tl peace and good order of -oi iel v."
-*¦*-
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that count) out. In
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\\ u ii \; I. \. K w-\-. November IO
Speakei < arliale last evening denied the
truth of the report that he int'-ndcd to

resign and thu- force ¦ nea election ii
hi^ opponent (Thoebe) made out a plaus¬
ible case Be denounced the report a-

maii' cn- and without founua'ion in fact.
Ile -aid thal then- wen- no grounds on

which a contest could be based. In re*
nrd to the Speakership he declared that
his candidacy rested entirely with the
wishes of hi^ frienda

\i...thtr Hallie!.

iHDIANAPOLIB, Ino. November IO.
Tin- Mayor yesterday refuted to fine 12
m.-n who when- arrested Sunday for be¬
ing «lr.mk. holding that as long as the
police allowed the rum-shops to be open
On Sunday, the keepers, and not. their
victims wen- the guilty parti.--.

Otr for Can;i<lrt.

bj Youk, November 10..A rumor is j
in ir. illation thia morning to the effect
thal Arthur J. McQuade, one of the In¬
dicted Aldermen (boodle) has fled the
city, and bas gcjaS to join the other al-
dermanic fugitives in Canada.

I \ 1 l>T liii:in,\ NEWS

Th*' Whit." St:ir Itovrott Lifted.
Pim.in, November !>..The <din

branch of the National League, on the
advice of the central body, has rescinded
its resolution to boycott the White Star
Line.

Arrival of Prince Mi-marrk.
Bkiu.in. November 10..Prince Bis¬

marck arrived here to-day in obedienc to
the-umuion- of the Pmperor, who \rill
immediately hold a consultation with the
chancellor in regard to affairs in Mul¬
garia.

A injin-A ii-tr ian Au refluent.

LoMioN, November 10..The CktOtti
../,'< Vienna correspondent hears of tim
existence of an Ando-Austrian Bgrei
incut based upon the acceptance by Aus¬
tria of Russia's occupation of Bulgaria
ai casu* /i, H'.

The Mi.alana Attack on the Vatican.

Rome, November 9..The Vatican li
collecting evidence concerning the de¬
tail- of the meeting at Montana UM< Sun¬
day, at Which il Was reported -peechc-

te attacking, in the presence of
government officers, the alleged preten¬
sion- of the church to temporal power.

...Mic; tin iliie il' \mnalil*| Ile. all.
Pai mber 9. Minister Goblet

has notified the Fri dcb ki idemy of Id-
approval of the Academy's acceptance of
Chantilly, the gift of the Due d'Auniale.
lt i- expected the question ofthe recall of
Due d'Aumale will be discussed by the
cabinet. President Urey personslly
fSVOri bis recall.

Yoong Ladlee1 Schools in I rame.

Paris, November 9..The principal
tah and American clergymen lure,

ami many well known French Protestant
devines, have signed a declsration that
young ladies' schools In France are ai
pure and healthy in lone a-any in Eng¬
land or America, and that their own

daughters are educated in them.
N;il>iik..ll Will l>e Mint-oil-.

Tibnoi \. November io. <Isptain Na-
bokoff, leader of the uprising in Bom
by Which that town was turned over to

ian rule, ami hi- co conspii
who have been on trial for the past few

have been lound guilty. Captain
NabokoiV Bras sentenced to death and thi
others to fifteen years' imprisonment.
The Explorer Hinkelmann Murdered.
Yii:\\ \. November 9. Zambesi ad¬

vices say thal the Austrian-explorer Hin-
kelmann sra captured and murdered b\

ive < hie The chief had llinkel-
imitated and bis heart CUt

out, and presented them to the oldest
member of the tribe. 'lin kelman n's com¬
panion, a young Englishman, contrived
io eat

O'Brein to Oceupj One of KextonS -iii-.

Di bi in, November 9..Mr. Thomas
in, in a Bpeecfa al Sligo to-day, an-

Bounced that he bad eh etea to occupy in
the present House of Commons th

ilv aw aided hun for W -' Belfast,
and that Mr. \\ illiam < 1'Breln, editor of

id, would luceeed hi
m. mber for South BllgO, In windi Mr.
Sexton wa- returned unoppo

i red. 11. lui '^ I mi .nu .

London, Nbvemberfl..At the inquest
in tlc Fred. Archer to day i:

\; ber has sustained no |<
in betting, mid thal the cause of bi- de-

ated
by w lue to ih. restricted regimen

b he had adopted in order to rei
\ verdi* I of suicide while
adered. !' i- reported

\
A Pries!

10 i»" Ke

Hungary, wa- mui lay by his
liar. The

curat< len into bad bald-, ami his
to heed

adv ice bad led I lr. Keregyarte io apply lo

the bishop for hi- d smiasal. Thi
Bzitar, ubo revenged himself by

taking hi Bzitar ares ar¬
rested.

A Luekj Family.
Sofia, November io. The Sobranje,

at a secret session bi-* evenin
debate which Listed three hour-, decided
to elect Prince vYaldeman, third son of
the King of Denmark, a- the SUCCCSSOr
to Prince Alexander on the throne of
Bulgaria. Prince vYaldeman is twenty*
eight veil's old.

At to -morrow morning's session ofthe
Sobranje, Premier Rodeslavof will pro
po-e Prime Waldeman Bl a candidate
for thc throne, and the Sobranje will
chet him by acclamation and appoint a

committee of live to officially convey the
decision to the Prince.

If. Branoff, Prefect of Bona, kai re¬
signed. His dismissal has been demanded
by (leneral Kaulbars becau-e he had:
ejected a Russian subject from the Bona
Connell chamber. Tim Prefect at once
offered to resign, bul General Kaulbars J
insisted that the Government dismiss]
him.
[The King Of Denmark is the luckiest

of all monarch.-. Hi- eldest son is ( rown i

Prime of Denmark Hi- second sim,
Kin:/ of Greece, and the third is mention-
ed above. His eldest daughter is the wife
Of the ('/.ar of Pus.sia. His second daagh-
ter is Princess of Wah.-, and his third is I
married to the Duke of Cumberland, one |
of the richest men in England.]

FINANCIAL.

Reported hy C. Vf. Hraiich k <'o., bankers
anti brokers. No. lill Main stn ct.

- r \ rt Ski bj ki ti kn. Hui. .inked.
North Carolina i's. e., '.ni.

Sn c. 122 .

Virginia O's, consoas, W .

Virginia O's, peelers, Q .

Virginia 3-4-J^10-*(ra tal.

Virginia S's, new, d4i 64*2
Virginia consol coupons, old, ij-i .

Virginiaconsol coupons, July, '88:
January '-.">. 404 43
City BOSOM.

Richmond Tn, L43| I4.*>
Richmond O's, 1li» lift
Richmond LOS
Richmond l's. lttfj .

b'Ml BOAB 9tOt Ks

Q. Air-Line, IB M
(har. fol. and Au;,'., 421 IB
C. AG preferred, 5lj80
Canada Southern, 60^H
I».l.. Lack, and West,-rn. Ul, 112
Erie. 86| 861

un.. I-f preferred. 717I|
nu.. 2d [.referred, 801 :<!

E. Tenn., common, 13| l.'lj
Georgia Pacific, 2fiM
HockingValley, 38| :V.*
I.. B. A Vv\, ts tn
Jersey Central, A Ml
Lake-Shore, BBj
Louisville and Nashville.
\i kt. SOI

W., preferred, BOj
New Yorksnd Kew England, 63s
.\'..rihu.-tern. LIM LIM

lera Pacific, MA OM
Sen York Central, it'd I18J
Petersburg, »>7{

ni, SH
Reading, 87i '7*1
R. A I' Un. 101 j
Richmond Terminal,
Richmond and I tonviile, 17.'.
I:. I'.. and P. div. obi BO 99J
31 Paul,
Union Pacific, OM

rn I'tiioii Tel 7B| 7t»i

New Fork Murk Mm kel.
i:i rta

.\ iw Voaa, November LO..To-dsy ha- been
;n. ..nut dav in London, and naturally th.-re
have lien few foreign orders in th.- market.
From .-ur ..un adi ice- we learn thal rates on
American securitit - wen- considerably easier
than they were tor the la-t account, and it is

.I.i.- (hat. in- -t "I' the w.-ak holders hav
a in tier china .-i buying

will prevail,and thc way in which our home
market bas taken the rtocks sold for Euro-

account should help to demonstrate the
nat weare no longer wholly dependent

on their support, bul that our ..wu people are

able and willing to buy all such securities
which alford a good rate of interest or which

haring in the improved
condition -.t bu m rall) The market
closed -tr- mg Monei 6 per .cut.

_
P A W.

< hlcasjo Grain and Prodocs Market.

Reported by I l Redvoro k Co.,
QUAIN OMMIBSIOt mi Bl li MTS,

Mi. 6 801 i il I wi.1.1 i ii -i

i m. \ ... November 10, (886
Wheat. Highest. Lowest Closing*

December, 11
Janus i» 75-fc
May, 82 Bl| Hif

Corn.
Decembei 96-)
January, 30|
May, li, 11| IP,

Oats
December, 96 96J
January, 80 26f
May, 80 8tH

Pori
dur, 8.15 9.12 8.16

.lanu.uy 10.00 9.05 9.06
Lard.

aber, 15.90 .".no
.lam, 5.91.. 5.06

.lane 5.10 5.10
."i 19

[mated r.e. ip:- of ho Is OOO.
d rec* i;.t- ot wheal to day, 700,001

bus!
lie.t ini.cr Wheat.Puts,1; I,; calls

m.w roux.
Wheat. iiighest. Lowest. Cloting.

December, 85-J
January, mij^
I

> om.
December, IO] p.. LO,
January. 4Tft

I'rt ral* "rn.

651
The wheat market hal weakened tjiiite

perceptibly, and closed at Inside tit'iircs.
The opinion that it was not in the
bands of the proper parties to bull it mo
cessfully has been gradually gainiag
..'round, and the result wa- a markeil prea-
BUIU to reali/.e.
Tbe forei-rn news was pacific. Loni Salis¬

bury's speech last night being construed to
mean that a rupture wa- improbable; and
with foreign grain mart- showing no im¬
provement, the outlook is a weak one,
and lower prices seem inevitable.
Corn was alto tatter, the (iovcrnment

report showing quite a decided increase
over former estimates, and thi- OflMtd
considerable unloading.

Provisions easier, but very dull, and
hardly enough trade to establish quota¬
tions. C. C. & Co.

TILH "TIMBS' CAKKIKRS AKE
DnUKTTW) TO COLLECT WEEKLY.
ra carrs a wits:


